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MESS' painful rumor
a vote of 135 to 22, The minority hs- ; 
eluded Mr. M dunes and 14 other Lib
erals, four Patrons and three Conserv
atives.

Mr. Rogers, Patron, will move the six ; 
months' hoist on. the Crow’s Nbst sub- ! 
sidy bill.

Sir Richard Cartwright gives notice of j 
motion for the House to-sit on Satur- !

:-*r AGAIN HONORED.

Cambridge University Not to be Outdone 
by Oxford. *

London, June 17.—Cambridge univer
sity has conferred an honorary degree 
bn Hon. Wilfred Laurier, premier of 
Canada.

WILL BE DECORATEDwholesale and 
farmers. horse 

id dealers, commission 
lgnors. and to purchase, fcell 
deal lu goods of all descriptions: 

•arry on any other business (whet), 
during or otherwise) which xaav 
the Company capable of belie, 

tly carried on In connection wo? 
■ of calculated directly -a 
» enhance the value of or 
any of the company’s

illretail mer- 
and LEFT . unable to, receive the land, the object of 

the act granting the land failed; "
The court remarked that if Mr. 

R ake's contentions were correct, it 
the. most importent question ever raised 

Many Citizens Will Compete for Friz- ™ British Columbia, and without ex- 
„ pieseiAg any opinion,/it appeared to him
es Offerad by Decoration at the outset as a very important objec-

Cominittee. tibn^ one that, if held to be good would
do away with every foot of latld granted 
the company; but es the objection was 
of such gwnt moment iie would re
quire time to consider it, and asked Mr. 
Blake to cite him other precedents later 
off. Mr.' Blake then addressed the court 
from 1:30 -to 5:15 with ms arguments 
against the injunction. It is not likely 
that a. decision w.J be rendered for 
era! weeks.

MURDERER BUTLER GUILTY.'

cattle
astute

. il,

was !
; :It Is Announced That Her Majesty 

the Queen Is Row Almost 
Totally Blind

No Charter Likely To Be Secured This
Session for a Road to 

Kootenay

v

ior iu. 
render 

Property

ACCIDENT AT ARROWHEAD.

Oapt. Reild, of the Steamer Illecillewaet, 
Fatally Crushed.

I-v>"
-fill

Arrangement Reached by the g* , Tht> SeDate wi" alao 8it on that The Crowd in London-How the
Two Companies and Theh .. -«ui—t------ Queen WiU Be Guarded Dur- !

ing the Procession.

ivert, take and 
stream,

cai«y away water 
river and lake ,7 

|>lumbia) for the use of any of 
pany’s businesses, and for that 
p erect, build, lay and maintain 
ueduets. flumes, ditches and cou 
i, and to use, sell or otherwk. 
the same:
acquire and undertake the 
rt of the business.

Subscription from H. M. S. Impérieuse 
Towards the Celebra

tion Fund.

An •ifVancouver, B. C., June 10.—At noon 
yesterday Capt. Reid, of the steamer 
Iilecillewaet, was fatally crushed at the 
wharf at Arrowhead, on Arrow Lake, 
by the steamer Kootenay. Capt. Reid

A CLBRGT1WAN wftiTKS ON bkhaLk L°nd(>u> June 17.—The whole aspect formerly resifleti in this city. There is going to be keen competition
ov tiKATBKUL VKOfLK. of the C0,min8 jubilee has been suddenly The 16-months-oM son of A. B. Dixon, "for the prizes oiféred by the decoration

• , " j changed by painful information, which (tat of Richmond Municipality, was, CcflStiittee for tine best decorated budd-
„ »?' L comes frbm a eôtirCe making it imposai- drowned yesterday by failing tiitb’a Rigs- dureng the ceveothtion, hid cotee- End of the 'Çrial at Sydney—The Pris-

Dr. WilllHiHg’ Pink lptii» KestoredTB^r w „ V. Mofigh Tieera Nova. 'queatly Victoria Will JOok her best. Al- oner Attempts Suicide.
Health and They Wish Other Snfl'erer* . •< -.- ' . * ______________ ___ . ! ready a number of merchants have com- V ■ ■ ■
T.u Kuuw it-A Letter rbat Will Bring It is announceti upon the authority of SCHESBB FOR SETTLEMENT j menced '- decorating their premises, and Sydney,. N. S. W., June Id—The trial

one of the royal physicians attendant ______ _ j before Monday many wiii have followed of Frank Butler, charged with tiie mur-
upon Her Majesty that the "QueeMÉIS Delimitation of the Frontiers of Greece , 8ui*-. fieri of Capt, LOe Weller, «while^he two
almosWotally blind.” and Turkey. j Everything ts tending to make the car- were o:t a gold prospecting trip, was

! This iis the true reason w.feÿ shgJMJI   [nival a grand Success, Seattle, among coaclulded to-day, the jury * rendering a
The following letter written by the ] not ride in the procession anilConstantinople, June 16.—The am bas- ! other, cities, proan-sung a very large at- veddjet of guilty. *

Rev. Wm. Lawson, Methodist minister will not leave -the carriage at the serseders of the powers submitted to the The Time® of that city says: After Butter, was pronounced guilty
-----  , . Riehihnntr. ' hr r attesta in. the Vl<*' at St. Paul’s cathedral Tuesday. Turkish government yesterday a scheme' ■ h'e Queen’s Juoi'nee celebration at of murder .to-day he attempted to cut,his
said he bad no tune j ’ " "’ It is oeim-officially announced that she for the delimitation of the frontiers of Victoria tins begun to receive the at- throat with a piece of tin,but was seized

late period of the j strongest maimer the merits of Dr. V\ il- will be unable to yespond to t'ho greet- Greece and Turkey asdrawn up By tnili- tentien. of: steamboat men. The crowd before bfr did himself any injury. Later
„.*■ j | lianas' Pink Pills, And a perusal of dit ing exteQdedaloûg the line of thé -pro- tary attaches of the ifteerent, embassies, t tiomhere will be large. There are many be made «rviqleùtifesistance to his keep-

sessiou. t k place oyer the Qpl- | will suggest why this great medicine is cession. This explains tile recent retiv- $1 gives Turkey the fountain ctpsts on j G^nadian- and English people here, as er while on his way to the court house.
a tight ’ railway, wuach, is a(i j so popular in thousands "of homes -i al of gossip of a regency under the frontier of Thessaly, but the Turks ! weU as Americans, who do not let the H fpnght. like a wild beast.

uaiiua.„ ,,,- u lia; will be me western ^throughout the .Dominion—it cures when prince of Wales fin the near future. are not allowed to rétoip, any of thç. yü- °Pl><>rtotuty sup to visit Vietor.a at least .......
'^•m'iniiL of i he Crow's A est Pass ra».- ’other medicines fail. Taking a moderate estimate, there-WilL . l|g6s of Thesüéiy. TeWfii Padia, min- i -lA1*® steamers running • VERT LJEBLY : OORRIDCT.

trim Kotesm to Penticton. ♦ : . " Ridhibucto, N. B„ April 26th, 1897. be' 7,000,000 people in Greater London fter of . foreign , affairs, said he wdnM j ^ularly qn thjs roqte are the Kingston I ti „ •ü—; ■-
Bostock. who was in charge of the j Dr. WiUiams> Medicine Co. on the day of jubilee. This total only tobmat the pton to the sultan. i No been an- A Conservativ^.S^WBie to Get Rid of

,. 'alley to the coast. : thank-offering, to God and your medi- where, to the present population. | ; . 1 P Argument. “Arrangements are- being made for thé, ent ^/ «je reeetft BShtetet to Sir
H*ylU,tiL "finasfdal Standing of cirae- Mrs. Wm. Wurman,, of. Molus Balmoral §e<rtlanld, June 16. Queen ; Montreal. June 17.—Judge Putnam, ' battalion tolr®Tinder canvas for the j Oh»1*1*6 Tup^r wis ifetÀSééf t»' péve

0 H fhat the romnany had River (near here), says her son Aiden lef^trr??™°^,1 t?^ay/or American arbitrator, on the Bering gea itbree day® in Victoria. This announce-'! *he way for Bis retiremtift ti6in thelea-
tomiku . ,miles of a "spur was «itklv from brrth. He courtyard- xrr.ca®tl?‘ T^1S 18 ^ first step of Her commission. anid Robert Lansing, i m,eil,t has caused general satisfaction : and that when in â few days
^ >nd to l^e men^d-Uy. ever 'nW food* and h^ pare*ad the loirg programme arranged Charles B. Warren and T>cm M. Dickin: a™on^ ^ unen, who mueh prefer ft t he^ goes to LontioflM* will ütay t^re.

, the company were bf good but little hopes that he wAuld live long ” <”1,eb>,ratl0n °f s-xtieth anm- sL, the senior American counsel, have eamp to the hard ff9or of the drill The correspondent names Sir J. A.
: nndhi- and the doc^whé attended him were iHllM n”! arrived io the city <«> take up the awrti-J wdl be the . first time the Chapleau.or Mr. J. Ç, Pattern» «- the

■’S’SHSKs- * m-. m .< »«» o?w«., ™ r. ,«r s - “"“**> ■>

lu anl of an attempt to finance, the , of age he * % Royal Bodyguard, made up of titled *3^ Behring sea commissioners had !a>W a11' Às ^ wil1 require to UNION COKE WORKS.
, . me tK’fore. ' •”«« the use of Dr W.ll^ms Pink gentlemen, slhe will be really guarded s‘eSsnWhere ttdav wh« Don M TficC, "a '««iaür Ut for the three' ------------

M, Hyman I dad not. , ■ > ’ > PlllsJ^as b|8Un, «nd. rfndft' them he Te- by meti from Scotland Yard. The offi- j^on for tbe United State® prê^itêdr *^ay^' stay« >fi«peacfc!s will be nerved out Ovens Being Entirely Rebuilt-^eWfcfc*
Mr Mel lines— Lou may not, because covered and is now a Strong, healthy cials ther€ were startled b$ the news a to L aHowed to file JrideSee to codt«m the sundry gear for cleaning | Greater Than Supply. Z '
'rcom,^’^ " ib,°y- ifoTT? O'hkSl of the attempt upon President’s Faure’s îh^âü ■ ^ -^4- '

; the company. j also adds his testimonial to the great l,fe. ties concerned in the case was an Am- y look -®'ke buamess and enchance the It is learned from ah unofficial but re-
’ • .ht:Vas Ï^Æ’niSLSKlî^ °f ^ 1>It. fa- &“*** beli^hete that the Th!s w^s exposed ^^t - „• . , liable sdtirce that the Union Colliery

.. . i ,lm. iu» J A, n P h for years,;with a bad back, until I.uped ’ Pans affair may have gr&t1 effect on jfc™ F Pet™8 for the. Oueen Another : 1te.i$,mted States battleship Oregon ' Oonuvihv hns he'en offered «ui*met« for
i :uivu tins cci-nn<-ny P* Dr. WilMa-ms* Pink Pills, and they cured , the arrangements for jubilee «day* One cession will be held oro-bafolv in Se-ntem ^Ouraed to Port Townsend yesterday , * ' . .

Mr. MvLean wanted to bear frejn-the me „ Mlsg w^man adds this well-informed gentleman s'ays hL'woul.d at Montrcti. ' uîti^pro^Ss fr°qi t^ practice field ntar Port An-eles. «oke amounting to over 4,700 tons per
.... " rramnl that as far'as* he evidence with enthusiasm and freednpi: ! not he surprised if it kept the Queen were adjourned ‘ an,d‘18 S^ttnng r«a«iy for her visit to this ™oatb- 11,18 IS* of ^outse. Considerably

' lU1 "i" ,-n d to did no^ rt^-e to get 1 “I was weak and sickly and did . notcom the procession. It is certain to ^ . ' ____ !__________ [_____ 1 '“ty'' ^ ,wlJI 8ai1 Port Towns- beyonld the capacity of- the wbrks, but
...... b tenmulo^ frl^St* foC know the blessing of good .health till U bring about a general scouring of . the -, QHASTLY TRAGEDY. ! o« ^ ^ "‘""’S** [ ovens'wm^ at their«!
ni.nvii.v®. since Mr. Hyman aômttted took Dr.- W«ltam^ Jtokjffis I u^d 1 «tMoranarch.nts gnd'other dangerous . , Secr^y B^is in receipt of majl^y M^ut"

:ll!!t tlu‘le "88 an Mn'Piled arrangement «= * ... - . . - . ,.î Dr Mark Ryan leader of the English * or‘ag® Pnaane Alan K-tis .His bister- letters, but none pleasanter than one re-, ing a monthly output of somewhat less
t!a, ‘nPe, Rmoved thflt the w be *£« healt.h‘ InfaCt' 1 a“ D6Ver 81Ck ! PtiRicti PnJrera? lmnes4 6 Sdt ' ,”-LaW aD™Q ! .«*** ^‘erday from H. M. 8. Impb- than 3.000 tons. The work basket with

Mr, Mi Inné» moved that the mU bo now. - , , i tio'11, and one of the heads of. the ex- 1 W mnine-r Tune 16—A ghastlv tra°-eilv neuse- enc.'osing a subsemption of $100 ! the greatest success except for’thé fact
;.vuntil Messrs. HeJnze and War- Here you have three members of a t xtisn party said- “I do not think occurred -it Portage la Prairie this after : towards tb'e celebration fund. This, in' 1 that the workmanship liv the conetruc- 

r."! 1. two of Hie promoters, were çresmit. family restored to health by the use of 1 m® 1”stt Pe.rty' n^ï. tbJn“ otemredat Portage ta. Ptairoe mis after , v;ew of the fact that navv d - „tiM1 0ww Cg already neeessitat-
n-y siemed to stay away from>e [ your medicine, and you would almost | ^® PaTls »ffa.r will make the shghtest . Henry Brigham shooting h,s much in other wavs to ensure the sJS ! ed the enti4 resting ptont w^Ttoken

:„M put others in their their good health and genial ways ! tm™ though 't&Ptok dti^' nstaSte ’ Bn£l WSS Porto’s celebration, is doXy. 1 down
M want,-1 to put question® to them. ,arge,y resulting from such health. They , rfl She Xbe til mrded Not a IV WosW to fe ton tetM^rTv aPPre«ated. terial. The best of miteepal was pro-

V Maxwell seconded this, and .f81^ j wish you to freely use these facts to s t m ^ -.^covered nbr a insane. He was about 40 years of age. -,^e c]h,zèn®’ 1,811 to tbe navy, on the • vided and the only fault has téen in the
: :: t.h- He.iiae coff^my w^mutsidCT» . help Other sufferers, and I am able, as single suspicions person left unwatched ” and married to an elder sister of the Enday following jhe celebration- is going ; construction. Some1 fifty: of* the ovens
! 1 •."•nmbHdKwp,,tab e to B f*. j their pastor, to certify to the facts above ^af^Xntf ZS’s S he ‘ H HetclVhîsTktlh^^att11"' ^ ^ I ^ be« ^ re.
- Morrison and Oliver dhT net st^- Sincerely yqurs, safety on jubile? day will be Inspector tie new post office building and asked — w “ ,a .^hd ri bu,lt by the company, and. these are now

’ » imraonal Jt£v^should be WM. LAWSON. Qni„y, „f Scotland Ÿa-d. She is very ftf his pay this- afternoon, wying be in- - to "urn J the n™-6 w^.$ng satisfactory The re-
Metho^ist Minister. fond of him anj bas the highest confi- tended going east with the money thuff Those "desirous of hewing should —Jf’ eî€ît*<®. 0f a dozen. mftrte will be com-

Mr. K > said that the personal char- ---------------------- ’--------  *nce in his judgment and reliability. ^urcd. Brigham walked to tim nearèet SSm. “*’* ^ a “-ast Wthlmlht-

Mr. Heinze had nothing to do j WHISKY FOR THE NORTH. —------------------------- st,ore 8nd ^Ufh,t,a Sbre j Secretary Boggs hai received, among toTuabecan o it and t-reme-Lve
■ .The government was not com- {■ --- ------- ", " THE, QUEEN AT WIinDSOR. 1 other acceptance* of invitations to ' vS s£* forte Kanateio^t
n..-:«■] 10 the project, but whatever qcoti' f Difficulty Experienced m Seattle by a 4 ______ , s res^^e- -meeting ^ns ^iister-m- the city, one from the mayor and c~<in- ♦ sent tor to.^anaimo, but ç^mot be

m got the subsidy they -would require j ' Victoria Shipper. Her Majesty the Picture of Health— agfd 15’ revolver to of Seattle. " ^ t
• ->t a federal charter. He had already ,ti'> Cheered .by the Multitude. W«k and fired, Jhe girl droppottg Mr. Hedw,.CwB## has kindlv’"w
-■■A'«rted-t»-^ both,-comT)ameBOto,-get>vtt M . Seattle,: June, 16.—The- sehocorwIBer- a ---------- Htod instantly. He then placed the muz- loaned - the eommitti—Rovs I Statitnrfl slnWfa-
. :„er, so as to allow both bills to pass. ’ ing Sea, Capt. Frank Worth, is oflfcto- ; Windsor, Eng., June 17.—Queen Vic- zfc to his own right temple and shot f ^ Beacon Hill Tb6" Florada 18 ^ng 500 tons on her

motion of Mr. Melnnes to got Mr I day for St. Michaels with the material torto arqiyed here from. Balmoral at 9 ItEnSeif. -’The bodies were lying within Electricians are bmv wiring thJ'rvo, Pre^^t trip_to California, 
li-ii.ze present was declared lost." ' j for the upper Yukon passenger boat, o’clock this morning. Thousand.? of peo- "two feet of each other when found, the liament bmHSno» for the i,,'’ A’ samPle ^upmerat of Alexandria coal

Mr. Sutherland was proceeding With 1 Arnttog other items in the cargo is a pie lined the route from the railroad rsyoiver still being clutched in Brigham's Perhi’seion has been ka wAs recently made to the Union works
> .■ Mil. when Mr. Melnnes showed there 1 shipment of Canadian! whisky, goihg in station to Hie castle. Her Majesty look- b¥ïd- So far as known, there was no pog-tmistw-rien^ral to hold the y— -1 a?d has «mce been coked. The resnfi

' no quont-rb, and' the committee was bond from Victoria for Fort Cudahy, ] ed the picture of health, and repeateuiy efuse for the rash act. stea«r.e- C l'armer at Vfltv*Anver 1rn+v « [ of the opération is coke of1* a somewhat
:vd to adjourn. ' N. W. Tv This consignment has been j bowed to her cheering subjects. j "• ------- '■-----------------------  ! o’clock on Saturday to eonhiio the v soltef and more combustible nature:than
Ottawa, June 16.—A meeting of the" the cause, of considerable delay at the I Were it necessary to'furnish proof of 11 MURDER IN BULGARIA. i couver contingent of the Fifth Rmm^t the Union product,1 hut it is said to be

M l,», anil Heinze people is called for customs office. The shipper came here, i the utter falsity of the cruel and eta- 1 ------------ ! “to take passage to Victoria to na-rtM- °f ÿven.toee quality and to coke most
••-night to discuss the amalgamation of [ knowing that the whisky must go j satioral-stories circulated In. the United Ofime of a High Police Official—Cap- pate in the Jubilee celebration satisfactorily—Nanaimo Free Press,

interests. Some progress was made ' through in bond, and thatf be must pay -States by New York newspapers, which tain's Mistress Killed,
afternoon, and they are hopeful of I roundly for the freight charges and alleged and reiterated that Queen-Vie- j

>■:••,filling to-night with this, in view ! other - fees,"but he did not comprehend toria had suddenly ami unexpectedly he- 1 “London, ' June -,16.—An extraordinary
: 'hi- railway committee meeting called ; what was meant by thé bOtid’ in the come totally blind, thus throwing a nlurder story comes from Philippopolis, A Point Raised in the Quartz Creek

to n on-ow | sense of getting real live,, people for damper over the jubilee celebrations, Rt Bulgaria, where Captain Boitcheff, a
v , meeting of the cabinet to-day It i bdndsmea. Being a stranger here, that could have been found in the bright and prefect of police, and Novitch, a gen- |

■ - ,1,.ei,l#H to tihfrow ,-mt the subsidy I was not an easy task, so the hustling cheerful appearance of Her Majesty on da.fnje, have been arrested oi> the charge Ross.and Record:
* I for bondsmen, devolved upon the owners j arrival here to-day. Bflt, in addition, it of1 murdering Anna Simon, a beautiful tond case, involving the rights of the land

1 of the schooner’s charter. That took is learned that the Queen personally has public singer am}, the mistress of the company and the Nelson & Fort Shep-
muek time and trouble, but finally a '-«ad numerous documents and pr,; captain. 9 P*rd railway company, which came up
large grocery -house qualified for $3,000, grammes connected with the jubilee fes- The latter, it appears, became tired of trial -last Tuesday, was delayed until 
and another for the same amount having tivities during the past few days, and Anna, and determined to get rid of her. Friday.
been arranged, the shipment now goes within the same time she hns with her With the aid of the prefect and the cap- 1 vn Wednesday, when the case was to
through. The’ bond, like all others, • is ; W u hand written frequent corrections tain’s brother she was chloroformed and be argued, Mr. Bod well, for the railway
only a guarantee that this shipment goes L and alterations,'apd it is known beyopd» taken in a cab to the banks of the eompapy, asked for time to prepare
to the point of destination mentioned, aIW possible doubt’’that Her Majesty ,Mafitza river, where a gendarme was answers apd affidavits and cross-motion
and no part of it stops en route. " has recently eorfdètéçFproots of her new In, waiting. The latter then threw her 10r an injunctipn restraining the coun-

ho ik on her reigtiS ’As to her general iritïi the water. psny. Messrs. Galt and Blake opposed
health, evidence pfeîï'being perfectly sàt:1(ll,ri70‘he prefect of police has confessed. ®,!Ch action, on the ground that their 
isfactory for a womqn.of her age is fufnraetjfee'ysays he was told by Captain Bolt- [j1 s" stould not be prejudiced by delay; 
iehed in the fact lh»t it was at first ar-1 eh,*# that Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria b at the company had made application 
ranged that on returning to the palace had ordered the woman to be killed. In f°r a crown grant. Mr. Justice X\ aaketn 
oi. jubilee day, Jvln'e 22nd, the order of connection with this declaration it is ?9*ted ,lb there was any_danger of a deed
procession world be reversed, in order to pointed out that the accomplice of the e,ns -asued, and Mr. Blake repned that
enable the Queen to return at the earli- captain was a court gendarme of the e b,a<1 flot.ee from the government that

was passed that steps be taken- for the est possible moment, but Her Majesty prince’s palace. Captain Boitcheff was a was aib0"utxî° y issued
th_ celebration o-f the 250th anniversary of has decided to keep in the same place one of the cadets, who assisted in the voad «impany. .lr. Ju-stme walkem

• , the completion of the confession of faith along the whole route, thus involvmg kidnapping of Prince Alexander of Bui- n. said ,tbat be f '* tb.^ exI
decide as to which road was ,and catechisms by the Weetimdnstec,as- another half-hour cf fatiguj in the garia, driving the carriage in which the ^ on of time «d y e

- sulandy. The agreement, in sembly of divines. streets. latter was transported to the coast. | ^pauy. provided tte attorney for the
' further than this, and pro- Rev. Mr. Cummings, of Truro, convert- —:-------------- ------------- ! Prince Ferdinand, when he succeeded: pany wou.u ceiegrapn tne govern-

at for certain considerations, er of the special committee cm foreign BRIEF CABLE DISPATCHES. Prince Alexander, took a fancy to Boit- ^rh th^nml^staodin^cave th?
....«ary to mention, tbe promoters missionary work presented the report ------------ , cheff, bad him educate and attached to J wo

Van-ouvor A Fa stem were to 11 exPra9Sed gratitude for success and Tobacco From Australia—Cecil Rhodes’ the suit of Princess Marte Louise, with , nrenare their renlv
. ow ,h.. vl T » • t tr s a t 6vmi>athy with brethren in affliction, es- Danger-Porte Still Warlike. the rafik of prince?* adjutant. Botcheff’s ^ rasumina tiie case on Saturday Mr

-'/h- ''hole affair into the hand* ot pectoHy in Formosa, where so many led ______ liaison with Anna Simon was known to Mr Btoke *«i2n-
,,'""n1"a & Western men. This suffered violent death. London, June 15.—The correspondent everybody in society. Captain Boitcheff tha case because he was not admitted

- ' (-mom. It IS understood, was signed The Presbytery of Victoria asked of the Times at Melbourne says: The W<te a -rich marriage recently, when the tc to bar in Br’tish Columhda Mr
I,r- Milne, of Victoria, to-day. The Faye to examine, liscense and ordain Mr. fir9t trial 8hipment of Victorian tobacco liaison with the unfortunate singer was Galt explained that he was representing

Meldon Swartout for missionary wo was lna(ie Un Saturday with a consign- teuch talked of. the other members of the Quartz creek
among the Indians of British Cototribm. ment to London. The leaf is considered j- ‘----------------------------  fend company, while Mr. Blake was re-
tirLaCfTnthree yrarrarnon^ a mpute- hü]* e<3ual t0 the American. j. it Holds the KEï. presenting hinfteif. The judge ruled that
10^01 TOtt lndiaiis the^mi linc o/two A dispatch to the Daily Mail from | ------------- Mr. Biake had a perfect right to appear

« t i t fwdiool houses and the^onening oi^a-thdr^P ’ -Capetown srys that Cecil Rhodes had inslgnlflcnt B *|cnioe«-But They steel before any court. Mr. Bodweli then,: for
on Spark street an a narrow escape from death before he I on One a, » Thief m the Ni.hr, and the railway company ratoed an objection

of this the promoters of the a“° hTh^ awiicatk,nwas"efemd left Kimberley for .Rhodesia, l'Mre broke j 1 Before One Cun Wonder what ail to lbe Quartz ««* ^nd, .'
\ ancouver & Eastern and t*eir to Æiteàtio  ̂ out in his bed room, hub he slept on tin- Him He,. ,he F„m Gra.p dl- °laimed ^ ^ tend

"“:,Zry„ ffn,rU ------------------------------- awaro f U, nDf by th^g^ I •“-»«»»•* e-re Mr. Blake th« the omer-in-councü
-U- Of tile committee, although TORTURED AVO hklplkmS. ^ man, who broke into the premises j will Break the Bond, and Liberate, referred to to the court, and showed that

■-."yiibia & Western men were pre- _____ ' " i ti : . Constantinople, June 15,—The Forte | No Matter Hdw Strdtig ,H* Cords, the order was made in accord with the
When the result of last night's Rheumatism Ha* Hordes or 20 aew cavalry regiments in , The thousands Of’itoeeis that have railway act, and therefore expired April

,:,s quietly circulated around this i. No Re.pector . a< Ela™!<>na,.ond Salonika distnetsi and been helped and cured -bgta. the great ,8. To this point the court agreed. Mr,
- the Eastern men «Boned out of American Rheumatic Om»Beei«t« itie 2n ™Pcrial .IrgdeRaises the army war South American KidneyeCupeis the best , Blake then stated that if-Mr. Bodweli
- '«■1’i.tee », a t̂o 700,0006 men. while 1,300,000 recommend of its curative qualities. The was going to raise preliminary ebjeerions

V and. feft It without a Cruel Ora.», and H,al, WbamL Mauser rifies hàVe been imrçhased. . remedy i* a specific' for all kidney '| be would offer (me which, he believed 
If the meeting had taken nllace He in nipt.-Relief ,l« Six Hoora. s-.ijttndofi, "’Jtate -IS.^TlMlay’# papers triotibles. The formula to compounded went to the root of the whole question., I 0|fB0rV A i

irthiig revelation* would have , Goo. W. Plat!,: manager “World(s coliitiue df-oblttrarics, remiuis- on the very latest scientific discoveries Mr. Stake then pointed out that while U* » IdvV 1 ^ W.
British Columbia peo- j Newspaper Agency, Toronto, says: I - cencee, anecdotes and history >e to the in the medical world. There are thons- the government had power to make the wmoimsalk DBV «nans, „*«i

have Hwmselves to blame for am at a loss for words to express niy j bite Barney Barnato. It ie said he ands to-day ’who do truthfully say “1 railway grant to the company, yet the CLOÏBMNQ MANVFACTUtLEMa
"1’iabiiie, which has thrown back I ^Itage of sincere gratitude and thank- >h'rice attempted to commit suicide be- am living because I used South Ameri- railway company, by Bieir charter, _were

' is the . Jit’ fulness for what South American Rheu- f h j ft fum,town can Kidney Cure.” It relieves in six not empowered to receive it, and should
the chance of bn.ldœg a nul- matic Cupe ^ done tor me. As A re- * * -The Cane Par- bau«- have applied to the legislature for spell M1NCDC’

lx<xVe"«y w*k»n to the Pa- ,„it of exposure 1 was token with a ltaSZ"’i ------------------------------- powers, as the charter only gave them- iTlintKO
i i». i.l - , , severe attack of rheumatic fever which _. . ' t.1 t, . p I ■ ____ powers as common camera, and not as x _

Intercolonial railway .«tension affected both my knees. I suffered naln1’^ai.^ à i land speculators. He contended that no OUTFITS
"ared laHt fight. %, Blair almost beyond human endurance. Hav- Ifji’ ^ane.,,15_:The customs comnut- A A . railway company bad power to raceêve UU 11113

■' strong speech .in ti#,, sutport. iTlg heard of marvellous cures by Sou h ^ Ummber of Deputies has 11/ f 1* . lands other than those required' f«; the .. i rnCri II TV

" \‘jr r^’1llf1' opposing.the propo- American Rheumatic Cure, I give it a th,lP^opoT1 2f M- th* V¥ 1*V imrpoee of conetruptIon, stertrackl *ta- A SPELiALTYsMr. Blair’s motion to go ’into trial. After taking three doeee the nain , Protectionist deputy from Saint Orner, W .W r X. 11 tlons and terminait, and had no power. *,e *
'" '‘• carried by 91 to 47.1 Messrs, entirely left me, and in three days I left to impose a duty ef 12 francs per 100 , f f ' f"*i.. .... tc -receive a foot of Itind 'oètüde oï the;

- ' *' Mo°re and Pope, Conserva- roy bed. Now erM trace of my rheu- I k»w on foreign pork and 8 francs on j. pu-'«t n-d *>*«< for ~sble and Dalr* actual requiremento tm the purpose men- us • * 3 ' Q i /%-. '
' tied with the government, and n:attorn bas disapp^^jed.” « Pi*« weighing under 26 kilos. I Ki Lever cUtes- tioned. Therefore, the company being V ICXOllQ, B * ;w.
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■nments or authorities, supreme, 

local or otherwise, that |mav
luclve to this Company’s objects 
' them, and to obtain from any 
rnment or authority any provis- 
rs, acts of legislature, rights, 
and concessions which the Com- 
think it desirable to obtain, and 
out, exercise and comply with 

a rangements, orders, acts, rights, 
and concessions:
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i§ Io establish or support, or aid in ' 

lishment and support «f associa- 
pitntlons funds, trusts and CQnveni- 
leulated to benefit fishermen or 
ing employees or ex-employees of 
pany, or Its predecessors In busl- 
ithe dependents or connections of 
sons, and to grant pensions and 
ps and make payments towards in- 

and to subscribe or guarantee 
pr charitable and benevolent ob- 
for any exhibition, or for any pub- 
pal or useful object: 
b promote any company or com pan- 
he purpose of acquiring all or any 
bhe property and liabilities of this 
r, or for any other purpose which 
m directly or indirectly calculated 
It this Company:
enerally, to purchase, take or 
r in exchange, hire, or otherwise 
any real and personal property, 

rights and privileges Which the 
r may think necessary and convent- 
the purpose of its business aiflk In 
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j Windsor, E-n-g., June 17.—Queen Vic-

(for the upper Yukon passenger boat, o’clock this morning. Thousand'of peo- two feet of each other when found, the f oTtiie’ninm ‘ "
I .Am*» .nfker Item» in tihe ram is n ni» 11.^ . — siil.j reUAiver «till- heciwr elntolled in Rri<rh»m>« dII, “ , tne illumination.

ferrn'ssion has been granted by the 
pestm ist • r-ri0a?ra 1 to hold tfie ' mail 

| stea-xe? C’:armer at Vancouver tmti: 6 
: o’clock on Saturday to enable the Van- 
j couver contingent of the Fifth Regiment 

to take passage to Victoria to partihi-

i .,e
to construct, improve, maintain,
La nage, carry out, or control any 
ays, tramways, railways, branches 
pzs. bridges, reservoirs, water- 
wharves, manufactories, Tfarehous- 

k stores and other works, and oon- 
[s which may seem calculated di- 
Ir indirectly to advance the Com
mie rests, and to contribute to, sub- 
r otherwise assist or take part In 
Istruction. improvements, mainten- 
orking, management, carrying out, 
rol of the same:
bo irvest and deal with the moneys 
Company not immediately required, 
ch securities and in such a manner 
urom time to time be determined: 
to lend money to such persons and 
b terms as may seem expedient, 
[particular to customers and others 
dealings with the Company, and 

an tee the performance of contracts 
Isueh persons: 
fo borrow, or raise,* or secure pay- 
If money in such maner as the 
y shall think fit, and In particular 
issue of debentures or debenture 

[erpetual or otherwise, charged up- 
br any of the Company's property 
besent and future) including the 
hcapital, and to redeem or pay off 
pi securities:
bo remunerate any person or com- 
pr services rendered or to be 
f in placing, or assisting to place, 
anteeing the placing of any of the 
b the Company’s capital, or any de- 
L or other securities of the Gom- 
r in or about the formation or pro- 
lof the Company or the conduct of 
mess :
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- clraiAm’ay REVIVAL OF ANARCHISM. flLAND GRANTS.!

INew York. June 17.—A dispatch to the 
Journal from Rome says: «

The Marquis de Rndini. in an inter- * 
view last Might, said: “Wë -See 
arohistic reawakening every day in Italy, 
where even socialists, who jesnitically » 
disapproxe of outrages, in reality en
courage them, both privately and in the 
press._ We ought to give no respite 
either to one party or the other.” The 
Arena says the King, speaking with the 
ministers on the Paris outrage^ express
ed- the7 opinion that the laws did not 
offer sufficient protection to society 
against anarchists.”

I j

Land. Case. t ;The Quartz creek an an-

* ih» Columbia & Western railway for 
- present, so that ' there will be no v 

■•.■ay from . Nelson to Penticton at j 
p m. The Columbia & Western bill ! 
' ahead of the Victoria & Eastern 

■:i the order paper, and therefore 
- rot likely to be any more legis- 

' en this matter this session.
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1 ia. .June 17.—A meeting of the i 
■v, v i-ummittee was called this after-

i I
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

•:
■9*• tin* request of the promoters of l 

V i :r'.a. Vancouver & Eastern rail- 
arrangement having been arriv

1 ‘"i wven

j iî I
T.Lscense Asked for Indian Missionary in 

British Oolnmbla.-

. themselves and the pro- i Winnipeg, June 16.—At the Prestiy- 
t-he Cdlumbia & Western, to | ferian General Assembly to-day a motion, 

-ill bills to be put through by

Dr. BOBERTZ !i |(
:

l
Ithe Old reliable and celebrated Detroit 

Specialist is still treating with the greatest 
SKILL AND SUCCESS 

all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
Mert who are weak, nervous, broken 

• down ; men who suffer from the effects 
I of disease, over work, worry, from the 
| follies of youth or the excesses of man- 
I hood ; men who have failed to find a 
I cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP !

w consult

br. BOBERTZ
! and you can rely upon being speedily 

and permanently restored to Perfect 
Manhood. Describe your case folly and 

1 a book containing valuable advice, testi- 
I menials and full information how to oh- 
I tain a,perfect cure at home, safely and 
I secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed 
I envelope Fltae of Charge. Address,
I naming this paper:

• i mk %
I .il k tlf hI ffl;Po draw, accept, indorse, discount,

, and issue promisory notes, bills 
iange, bills of lading, charter par- 
iirrantfl, debentures and other nego- 
transferable or other instruments: 
ro sell or dispose of the undertak 
khe tympany or any part thereof 
p consideration as the Compel 
Ink fit, and in particular fbr’sbares, 
res or securities of any other com* 
living objects altogether or In P®rt 
to those of this Company; 

l*o amalgamate with any other com- 
hving objects altogether or in J>^rt 
to those of this Company: V' 

ao distribute any part> of the proi^ 
the Company, In specie, among the

à

ii
\< i

< i

5’ r‘ s,'nl ;i letter to one of the promot- 
'f tin- (.'olumliia & Western stating 

1 ""«nlil not stand by tile tetter be 
- •> i last evening in tbe office of a cer- 

ling lawyer
i!

' ,
' 1 '• 1 U<‘U (•(»

To procure the Company to he re- 
fa or recognized in British O0tom»la 
I the CnlD-d States of Am«rlc*. SD° 
fare abroad :
[To sell. Improve, manage, develop^ 
ke, lease, mortgage, dispose <&, t” 
bunt, or otherwise deal. wjth; .. p 
rt of the property atiA, ngt)U^.,ot t

tio do all or any of the «bore tiitoS8 
[part of the world, and as principle 
I contractors, trustees, or otbe,
Ither alone or in conjunction, w

!

an order-in-council.

*Dr. Bobertz:
ii

I 2Ç2 Woodward Ave.,

,C!^
.1 I

DETROIT, ÜHCH.I >

' ''Hill.

To do all such other things ** * t 
tal or conducive to tbe attain®6 
above objects. d

It Is hereby declared tb*t the wo , 
any" In this clause shall be dee® 
ade any partnership or other o®of 
i whether Incorporated or not ®<e?
, and whether domiciled Ifl 1 
Kingdom or elewhera.
,' capital stock of the'sald Oomj»av 
100, divided Into 10,000 shares ot

8““ “'i r#OOTIOS,.

Registrar of Joint Stock

"ll ,-11- result.
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aria. Province
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